
 

 

                       Iwerne Courtney & Stepleton Parish Council 
Minutes of the Annual Parish Meeting Wednesday 17 May 2017 

           Shroton Village Hall on at 7:00 pm 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

1.  
1.  Present:         Parish Councillors Mrs J Hewitt (Chair), Mr Jim Bird (Vice Chair) Mr Nigel Bennett and Mrs Dorothy 

Mower 
13 residents accompanied by 3 children of the Parish attended the meeting.  
 

The Chairman welcomed everyone and declared the meeting open. 
 

2. Apologies  - Parish Councillor Bennett and County Councillor Croney   
 

 The Minutes of the Parish Meeting held on 18 May 2016 having been circulated and made available for the Parish 
prior to the meeting. The minutes, as a true record of the meeting and were signed and dated by the Chairman.  

 
3.  The purpose of the Chairman’s Summary is to review the Parish Council Business, that has taken place over the 

previous 12 months, and to highlight the major issues, with some editorial input, as to what your Parish Council 
has done and will do in the future.  Each year an Annual Parish Meeting is held at which residents can air issues 
and ask the Parish Council to investigate certain matters, which are of concern. Although the event is NOT a 
formal Parish Council meeting it is facilitated by the Parish Council for the benefit of the community. The Parish 
Meeting is governed by specific legislation under Schedule 12 of the Local Government Act 1972. The meeting is 
an opportunity to discuss ‘parish affairs’; it is not an opportunity for electors to make complaints about the 
Parish Council.  

 
Separate minutes must be kept which are then approved at the next Parish Meeting, which is sometimes a whole 
year on. As the event is only held once a year the DRAFT Minutes of the most recent meeting will be placed here 
pending their formal agreement at the next Annual Parish Meeting. 
 
The Chairman’s Summary May 2016 - 2017 
 
Thank you all for attending this important annual meeting.  This is your time to tell us what you would like your 
Parish Council to be doing for this Parish.  The Parish Council works hard to provide excellent, safe and accessible 
facilities for the community.   
 
The Glebe is a unique and beautifully maintained area that allows children and adults to play and relax.  The 
Parish Council has recently planted an Acer ‘Drummondii’ at the south end of the Glebe, to commemorate the 
lives of those men and women of the village who were involved in the Great War.  A dedication service will be 
held to honour these village residents in the near future.   The popular play area is officially inspected annually, 
with regular visual checks taking place to keep our children as safe as possible.   The Wildflower and Fruit tree 
area is an on-going project and is in its fourth year.  As the lead in this project, I am thrilled to announce that 
finally there is an abundance of ‘Yellow Rattle’ that has depleted the thick grass. This has allowed other wild 
flowers to seed in these areas. More areas will be sown with Yellow Rattle seed in the Autumn 2017. 
 
The Parish Council has owned the Glebe since June 2012 and as the custodian of the Glebe for the Parish 
manages the grass maintenance contract, the tree maintenance policy and maintenance of the Play Area 
equipment.   Additional property owned by the Parish Council includes 5 village public benches, the Millennium 
Cross, the War Memorial, 4 grit bins, 4 ‘Flood’ boards, the brick bus shelter and the Glebe Jubilee Bridge & 
commemorative plaque, a large static notice board (bus shelter), an oak map case and village map together with 
all the play equipment in the designated Play Area on the Glebe including the gates, perimeter fencing and two 
Yew benches gifted to the Play Area by a local resident.  The Parish Council is minded to take – up custodianship 
of a small parcel of land at the Cross/Chapel Lane in agreement with DCC Highways for its maintenance and to 
determine how best to deal with the retention of the Malus tree whilst reviewing its options for clearing the 
obstructive branches from the power lines.   

 
The Annual parish Meeting is a meeting of the Parish electorate. 

It is not a Parish Council Meeting. 
The Parish Council Chairman calls and Chairs the meeting. 

There is no prescribed format for this meeting and its recommendations are not 
binding on the Parish Council. 

 



 

 

The Parish Council was advised as to the deterioration of one of the wooden sleeper planks roadside edge of the 
Glebe Bridge opposite the ‘Laurels’, Main Street.  The Clerk reported her meeting with Dorset Highways Bridge 
Management Engineers and discussed the need to repair the dip in the tarmac due to decay in the wooden 
sleeper and determine the way ahead concerning ownership of this footpath bridge.  The bridge will be added to 
the County Council’s highway asset inventory and subject to inspections every two years in line with the County 
Council’s policy for highways structures.  A further inspection of this footpath bridge will take place in the 
autumn to monitor the repair and decide if more regular checks are warranted.  The culvert on the Glebe is in 
good condition and this and the road bridge (Frog Lane) are to be included in the bi-annual bridge inspection 
schedule.  
 
Our parish website is where all Parish Council business is publicly advertised and regularly updated by Cllr Jim 
Bird. We encourage all village amenities to use the Website so that anyone wishing to know anything that’s going 
on in the Parish only has to ‘Google’ one site.  We continually try to be proactive Parish Council, addressing 
community issues as quickly as we can. This year members of the council have met with DCC Highways officers, 
County Councillor Croney and the DCC Community Highway representative to determine a way ahead for a 
traffic calming scheme for keeping our village roads safe by carrying out a community consultation culminating 
with a questionnaire to finally determine what the parishioners want as traffic calming measures.  The results will 
be published soon. Cllr Kevin Morris heads this project.  The Bus Shelter is now the home for a village newspaper 
delivery storage box, kindly made and donated by Mr Mike Jones. 

 
The Parish Council continues to review Standing Orders, Financial Regulations, the Glebe Tree Policy, The Glebe 
Users Guide and maintain an up to date property register (with photos) - ensuring that all Parish Council activities 
and property is compliant with new Government regulations and that we are covered by our insurance policy.  
The Transparency Code for Smaller Authorities requires the Parish Council to display: all items of expenditure 
above £100; the End of Year accounts, the Annual Governance Statement Internal audit report, a list of Parish 
Councillor or member responsibilities, the details of public land and building assets and the Minutes, agendas and 
meeting papers of formal meetings.  This Parish Council sets the Parish Precept, which forms a part of your 
Council Tax Bill.  The Parish Council continues to operate on a tight budget and the Parish Council has set the 
Precept at £6567. DCC Highways have stated that due to lack of funding and increase of costs there are a number 
of maintenance jobs in a Parish that they will not be performing- and expect Parish Councils to manage them 
instead such as verge and hedge cutting, gully clearing, sign cleaning etc. These possible costs have been taken 
into consideration as well as our usual Parish Council costs when setting the Precept. 
 
This year councillors have discussed planning applications at Applins Farm, Deer Farm, Littleport, The Rancher, 
Bella Rosa, Tithe Barn, Ranston, the Cricketers and an application to remove the BT phone Box, and where 
appropriate, councillors have represented the Parish at NDDC Development Control meetings to discuss 
contentious planning applications. The Parish Council is following up the decision by NDDC not to allow the 
council to ‘adopt’ the telephone kiosk. Residents have indicated their support for keeping this kiosk and for it to 
be used as a village amenity.  The council has dealt with issues surrounding Statements of Definitive Maps 
(Footpath No 14) and several planning applications for works to trees within the village. The Parish Council has 
dealt with the issue of Fly Tipping at the Old Rectory, the return of the Tithe Map to the village, illegal Drone use 
over the village and unauthorised buggy use on the Glebe.  The Parish Council has completed a major community 
project to improve access to our parish rights of way and has installed five gates at strategic styles with the 
Dorset Coast & Country Countryside Ranger Team and the continued support of neighbouring landowners. 
 
I would like to thank County Councillor Croney for her continued support and attendance at our meetings.  
County Councillor Deborah Croney ably serving us at County and District Council level and has always been 
readily available for help, advice and support throughout the tenure of this Parish Council and I thank her for her 
patience and guidance.  I would like to acknowledge and thank all the people in the parish who contribute 
voluntarily by carrying out tasks that need doing such as the people who mow the Millennium Cross area, who fix 
play equipment, who strim the play area and who wash the bus shelter windows.  And, finally I would like to 
thank the current Parish Councillors Nigel, Dorothy, Kevin and Jim for voluntarily representing and supporting 
our community every month. 

 
Thank you. 
 
 
 

Open Forum 



 

 

The Chairman explained that the matter concerning the tree swings over the Glebe Stream would be taken 
at the allotted time during Parish Council meeting immediately following the Annual Parish Meeting and 
invited those present to stay in order to use the Democratic Period at Item 5b and hear the Parish Council 
discuss the matter at Item 8 e – the Glebe. 

Mr Simon Fairholme welcomed the opportunity to discuss the residents points of view concerning the request to 
remove the tree swings from the trees over the Glebe Stream.   Mr Fairholme reminded the council that as 
parents (parents of the children using the tree swings) they were ultimately responsible for their children and 
took seriously the need to assess risk and to ensure that children were safe during their playtime.  Mr Fairholme 
further added that to regulate these swings was indeed very sad, particularly in not allowing children to 
experience an element of risk in their playtime was now down to perceived claims for compensation and 
indicative of the times we live.  Mr Fairholme would wish for the tree swings to remain as an item of play.  

Mrs Anne Pearson supported the views of Mr Fairholme and advised the council of the enormous fun had by 
many children using the swings over the last few weeks.  Mrs Pearson further advised the council of the 
welcoming attitude to visiting children displayed by village children and sharing their play facilities. 

Mr Jason Macintosh reminded the council of the time when his daughter fell from a piece of play equipment (in 
the authorised Glebe Play Area) and took no further action in pursuing a claim for compensation because he was 
ultimately responsible for her safety and well-being whilst using the play facilities.  Mr Macintosh went onto 
explain that he and another parent completed an initial risk assessment of the areas of the Glebe Stream being 
identified for use with tree swings; the riverbed was cleared of large stones and debris and surrounding area 
made free for the tree swings to be subsequently installed.  Mr Macintosh was particularly incensed at the 
attitude and manner taken by the Parish Council in requesting the removal of the tree swings and found it 
difficult to understand why an insurance company (for the Parish Council insurance) requested such actions. Mr 
Macintosh offered the Parish Clerk the contact details of his insurance company, as he felt sure it would be very 
accommodating regarding insuring the tree swings on public land.  Mr Macintosh would wish for the tree swings 
to remain as an item of play.  

Mr Denis Carpenter reminded the council that in 2012, when the Parish Council purchased the Glebe from 
NDDC, he reminded the Council that appropriate and adequate insurance (Employer’s Liability Insurance and 
Public Liability Insurance) had to be in place for the management and stewardship of the Glebe by the Parish 
Council for the community.  He stated then that a disclaimer notice, stating that parents allowed their children to 
use the unauthorised tree-swing, provided no legal protection to the Parish Council against being sued in the 
event of injury.    
 
Mr Chris Pearson asked the council what action or development was being undertaken to address the findings of 
the proposed traffic calming survey for the village.  The Parish Clerk explained that the survey might identify 
positive options for traffic calming within the village and identify what was the most favoured option. The Parish 
Council are required to advise DCC Highways and the Community Traffic Team of any significant findings from 
the traffic calming survey.  The Clerk advised the meeting that the major road works’ project planned to start in 
in October and November 2017 for the A350 & C13 might have a beneficial impact on the village traffic-calming 
project. 

Mrs Alex Smith asked the council about the village verge cutting and whether volunteers from the community 
might be encouraged to assist with this seasonal task.  The Parish Clerk explained that at this time the Dorset 
Coast & Countryside Agency had responsibility for five areas of verge in the village: 
 

• LHS verge from Ranston Bungalow to the Timber Yard residence (Main Street) 
• RHS verge from Ranston Bungalow to the cattle grid (Main Street) 
• RHS verge from the cattle grid to Ranston Mill House (Main Street) 
• RHS verge opposite The Laurels to the entrance to Cobbler’s Corner (Main Street) 
• LHS verge from north entrance to Old Mill Cottages to Hellum Farmhouse (Main Street) 

 
The Parish Council request the cutting of the verges on a seasonal basis and in line with DCC operative 
availability and work scheduling.   
 
Mrs Barbara Briggs asked the council if the pump house at the Ranston Estate entrance of the village could be 
better maintained and repainted.  The Parish Clerk explained that this feature belonged to the Ranston Estate 
and would be approached to consider this matter in due course. 



 

 

 
Mr Robin Scoones and Mr D Carpenter agreed with and supported the Parish Clerk’s explanation to the meeting 
that the Parish Council holds the stewardship of the Glebe for the whole village community and any requests for 
additional play equipment or recreational facilities should be initially discussed with the Parish Council to 
determine any feasibility or perceived need. The Parish Council is legally obliged to advise its insurance company 
of any matter or incident that may impact on the management of the Glebe (for the community) which could 
present consequences or ramifications on the applied insurance cover.  

Mr Andy Rees pointed out that the unauthorised tree swing on the Glebe had received much support from the 
parents and children of the village.  He particularly reminded the Parish Council that it needs to hold the respect 
of the Parish and that any decisions taken by the Parish Council must be legitimate and democratic. 

There were no other matters for discussion.  The Chairman thanked the residents for their attendance and 
participation.  The meeting was declared closed at 7:50 pm 
 
Signed.         Date  
 
 
Presiding Chairman  
Iwerne Courtney & Stepleton Parish Council 
 
Lizzie Kingsbury Parish Clerk 20 May 2017 


